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Arrival of the Tartar.
The eieamer Tartar arrived early thie morniDfr,

eight days and fourteen hours from San Frau-ciac-

en route for Australia.
She bringa the maile and San Francisco papers

to April 27, on which day she left that port.
The Tartar has 26 paMerurers for Australia,

and the following for Honolulu : Mr. S. K. Cas-

tle. Mr. and Mrs. Carter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Bookwalter. Mr. Yerper, Mr. Leimbergcr,

aud five in second cabin.

There is no very startling news. In the Uni-

ted Stales, President Grant bad vetoed what is

called the Inflation Currency Bill.

Gov. Waabburne was chosen Senator to suc-

ceed Sumner, on the 32d balloting.

Tbe Czar of Russia is to visit Lngluod in May.
accompanied with tbe Duke Alexis.

From Europe no special news.

Tbe U. S. S. Richmond. Admiral Fennock,
bad not left San Francisco.

The Tartar brings some 500 tons or merchan-

dise for Honolulu oo freight.

Tbe following ie the Purser's report :

Left Honoldls for Sen Francisco April Stb, and arrival
there April 13th. Left San Francisco for Honolulu April 27th.
at S noon. First part of susgi- bad Lead wind and sea
thru calms and variable winds to port. Mfibtsd this Island

at 8 P. al.. ML Instant, but slowed down the engines to wait
tor ssooaugbt. Tbe Tartar was two days late when leaving
bat Francisco, baring bad to wait for tbe mailt from New

Turk. The passengers on tbe up trip to Sat Francisco pre-

sented Oapaaia Feme with a tsatisaoniai. araaab was after- -

printed io Oar Alia
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snprrinf Court In Banco.
Before Allex C J..Habri( at e JrPD.J. J.

April XS Katatc of Hiram Maikai, deceased Ap-

peal from decision of Justice Bartwell S. B. Dole,
Administrator, appeUabt. Case argued. aDd tbe
Court ordered administrator to be discharged upon

bit filing; tbe receipt of the widow for $0 and paving
costs of Coaru $17.50.

In re Guardians hi of Rosa Bartlett, a minor Ap-

peal froai decision of Justice Hartwell. The Conrt

having beard tbe argumcDU of Counsel Justice Jndd

this dsv delivered tbe decision of the Court, tea t tbe
Guardian pay over to the husband of the ward the

turn of S7ML60, lest tbe coats of the Court below,

which are ai lowed. Tbe Guardian to pay the coals

ef the appeal, S.B.Dale for the Guardian,

appellanl . L. llcOully for the minor an d her husband.

April 29 J. I. Dowaeu vs. Bishop and Dominis,

Administrator! of the Lstste of Kamehameba V. llr.
Stanley gave notice that be withdrew his exoeftioni
ie this ease, the same having been compromised for
$400.

Rex vs. A seen: at el Appeal from decision of the
3d Judicial Circuit Court. Chief Justice Alien ren-

dered the decision of the Court, ordering a new trial.
The Attorney General for the Crown ; W. C. Jones

for tbe appellant, defendant.
Bex vs. AMgst Appeal from Sd Judicial Circuit

Court. Justice Harm delivered the decision of tbe

Court in this matter. Verdict set aside and new trial ferent form
ordered. Attorney Genera, for the Crows . W. C.

Jones for defendant, appellant.
Kanjero et alii vs. J. C. Davis la admiralty.

Appeal from the decision of Justice Hartwell. Jus
tJoe Jadd delivered the decision of the Court, reverr
ing tbe decision of tbe lower Conrt except as regards
Uanjero, and awarding costs to respondeat, as he of-

fered in his answer to provide Manjero with a pas-ga-

to Japan, R- H. Stanley and E. Preston for

libel tant ; W. C. Jones for defendant, appellant.
In re Estate of His Majesty Lunalilo, deceased.

(See decision.) On exceptions to tbe decree of the

Probate Court. Chief Justice Allen delivered the de-

cision of the Conrt affirming decree of Probate Court
except as to the 4th clause of the Codicil. L.

for Executor ; &. H. Stanley for the Exceptions.
Kay 1st Kailakanoa vs. Israel Fisher Divorce.

Ob motion of Keitipic, for Knallaat, the Court ordered

that the decree Nisi granted n January 1873, be

made absolute. L. Keliipro, Counsel for libellant.
Eaawe vs. Lupe Continued till next term.

S. 0. Hall vs. G. C. Sidars The Court gave judg-

ment that execution issue herein. Attorney General
tot m Crown : R. H. Stanley for defendant.

Davies and Wilder, assignees of Chung Boon, vs.
H. Haefctkrid 4. Co. It was agreed between the conn-

ed that this case shall be heard in vacation.
There haiog no further bnsinass before the Court,
' adjourned sine die.
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Thf Rotal Spefch. delivered on the 30th ul-

timo, and published is a more comprehen-

sive state paper than any similar one delivered

to a Hawaiian Legislature. In it the King clear-

ly portrays the general policy which his govern-

ment will adopt, and calls the attention of the
nobles and representatives to various measures

if general interest A law authorizing the gov-

ernment to merge two or more offices into one.

for the sake of economy, may, in some cases,

save considerable amounts to the public treasury,

without weakening efficient administration. A

special exempiioo is suggested in favor of those

who rear large famine. This is a timely sug-

gestion, and should be followed by a law exempt
ing from all personal tales every legally married

man and woman, who may have four or more cbil- -

dren of their own. And those who may rear six
or more children should by the same luw be pro- -

vided wiili an inalienable homestead, free of cost

and exempt from taxation. These may appear
to some as trifling matters, hardly worthy of leg-

islation, while in fact they lie at the root of our

national prosperity, (or unless we can secure

to nutives better homes for their children, all

other efforts will be vain. Small as they are,

they will scire as incentives with tbe native to

carelully rear their offspring, instead of, as is now

loo often the case, seeking to get rid of them.

His Majesty's views on immigration, irrigation,

city water supply, codification of the laws, and

encouragement to steam navigation, all indicate

an enlightened and liberal policy. And we may
add thai this speech reflects tbe well matured

views of the sovereign, acquired from years of

personal observation, in which he is supported

by his ministers, aud will no doubt be seconded

by the Legislature.

b the Legislative Assembly on Monday, the
debate on tbe proposed amendments to the Con-

stitution was commenced. The first amendment
brought up was the most important one proposed

to separate Ibe two branches of the assembly,

S3 that the nobles and representatives should de-

liberate apart, as was the custom from to

1864. Prior to 1864, there were two separate
bouses ; since that date there has been but one,
the nobles and representatives sitting together
m voting on all questions as one body. The
practical effect of this system has been to strength- -

en the power of the ministers and nobles and to
enable lueui to control tbe legislation of the na- -

lion, the representatives being, to all intents,
spectators participating in and generally approv- -

iog of their acliou ; while, with two bonses. the
people, through their representatives, hold the
balance of power, whenever vital questions and

conflicting interests are at stake. If the repre-

sentatives of tbe Hawaiian people care so little
for the possession aod enjoyment of what io

other constitutional monarchies is considered the
great bulwurk of popular freedom, as to willingly
surrender without a protest, their right aod privi-

lege of controlling the legislation, we have little
hope of their ever being able to accomplish much
in tbe way of political reforms or national pro-

gress. Tbe present has been Hawaii's oppor-

tunity, but the vote of yesterday settles the
question that tbe Hawaiian people are not equal
to the task of maintaining a true representative
government, such as exists in England, and such
as existed here under the Constitution of 1852,
during the continuance of which was the Golden
Era of Hawaii nei.

The Attorney-Genera- l in his remarks on tbe
above question, stated that the proposed amend-

ment was not a measure of tbe present adminis-

tration, but one which had come from the pre
vious. In disenssing the subject, it is well to
remember our peculiar circumstances. AVhat ,.iay
be wise policy in another country may not be wise
here. The advice which he wooid give the
King now might differ from tbe advice for tbe
future. The question is, can the people be trust-
ed lo choose wise men for representatives ? In

tbe evenl of a change, it will be for better or for
worse. At present the Nobles and Ministers
number 17 votes to 28 representatives. The lat-

ter may all vote with tbe former, and if the peo-

ple do not like it. they have no remedy. In
practice this is bad. for be bad seen men watching
tbe minister.-- to see how tbey volqd. and only
then would tbeir bunds go up. He wanted rep-

resentatives to vote always for tbe good of tbe
people and not for tbeir own pockets. The lower
house possesses greut power, for it controls the
strings of the public purse. But with this power,
wisdom should be united. In tbe Cnited States,
education is the source of the power of tbe peo-

ple and or the lower house. When there are two
bouses, there is not so moeh danger of rash ac-

tion. A few rash men will sometimes rash a

measure through one bouse, for which the whole
nation is indignant. 1'wo twuses ere a check to
each nasty legislation. If I vote for this amend-

ment and for two houses, it will not be without
hesitation, but it wi.I be done in a spirit or hope-

fulness for the future of Hawaii oei.

In continuing the debate on this measure, the
Minister for Foreign Affairs said that this was
not a Govern men i measure. It would be ob-

served that His Majesty in bis speech left the

matter to be settled by them. Tbe Cabinet had
agreed that each Minister should give bis own
views He had no decided opinion on the mat-

ter until lately : had now heard both sides of the
question, and believed it would be best to leave
tbe Mouse as it was. It was true that in other
countries there were usually two Houses. It
was so in tbe United Stales, but that was a dif--

of Government. The Knglish form
of Government was the one on which this one
was based There they have two Houses, it is
true tbe Lords and the Commons; but how dif-

ferent tbe circumstances of the two countries.
We mast look at the lacts : In Kngland there
was still a large and powerful body of Lords or
Nobles or Cbiels call them what you like who
owned most of the lands, and who in former
times used to oppress the people, wbo had to
unite to defend their rights. In these Islands
not a great many years ago. there were also a
powerful body of Chiefs wbo owned most of the
lands and who, he bad heard, oppressed tbe peo-
ple. Where are these Chiefs now f Are they
here in this Hons? Are they on Hawaii ! Are
they on Kauai T They do not exist. No Repre-

sentative of this House is now afraid of either
the oppression or the influence of the Chiefs.
Perhaps it would be belter if there were more
Chiefs. It is not Constitutions this coantry
wants or a separation of the Houses. On
the contrary we should all unite together as one
man to pass measures that will increase tbe
wealth and prosperity of their coantry. measures
that will put money in the pockets of every man
in the kingdom. What bare yonr Constitutions

done for you ? Take an instance the most glar-

ing trouble the decrease of the people. Pid
the Constitution of 1852 stop it? Pid the Con-

stitution of 1664 stop it? Xeitber one or the
other. The Attorney General has told you that

i he vote for the separation of the Houses with

some diffidence, and looks to the future mainly

for any benefit that may arise from it. But we

have our present needs to attend to, which 1

think is best accomplished by one House. If
two years hence you think differently you have

then the opportunity of separating them. Un-

less there be some urgent reason, which does not

appear, whs the Houes should be septrrated, it is

much better that yon leave them as they arc.

We have all in this House but one interest.
Neither I or my colleagues wish to influence the
vote of a single Representative unless by our ar-

guments. Let us then unite together earnestly
to increase if possible the wealth aod prosperity

of tbe country. I shall vote against the separa-

tion of the Houses.

A RtnoE has been current the past week that

the Court-hous- including the land enclosed

around it, has been sold to a mercantile firm for

the purpose of erecting warehouses to accommo-

date the business of the port. On inquiry, we

find that no sale of this property has yet been

made. Still, if tbe new Parliament house pos-

sesses ample accommodations for all the present
and prospective business wants of tbe govern-

ment, and there is no further use for tbe old

building, by all means dispose of it at whatever
may be its actual value. But the sale should be

made by tenders or by public vendue al a fair op-s-

price. All goveromeot property that is use-

less, aod which by being disposed of may help

to the development of the country, should be

sold. Lands lying waste and idle, bad belter be

sold, rented at a nominal rale, or even given

away, if thereby they can be made productive

and contribute to the general wealth of the
country. The sale of the island of Xiibau.
to a firm of graziers for ten thousand dollars,

several years since, has by some been considered

an nnwiee act on the part of tbe government.
But if we reflect that prior to its sale it did not

produce five hundred dollars income annually,

and that it has since, in tbe hands of its indus-

trious proprietors, added at least ten thousand

dollars annually to the people's wealth, or one

hundred thousand dollars since the sale, all which

has been speut among the people every one

must admit that the sale has been a public bene-

fit. Since the above was written, it has been

determined to sell tbe Court-bous- e premises at
public auction, as per notice.

Opening of the --Legislature.
Regjilar Session-187- 4.

The regular biennial session of the National
Legirlative Assembly was opened on Thursday.

April 30th, in accordance with the royal procla-

mation, in the Parliament House, which has just
been completed. The new assembly room occu-

pies the south wing of the building, and is con-

siderably larger than tbe old ball, accomodating

perhaps five hundred persons.

His Majesty left the palace at precisely 12

o'clock, nnder a salute from Punchbowl Battery,
and the U. S. ship Benicia, escorted by tbe royal
guard. He entered tbe hall a few minutes after
12 o'clock, and proceeded to tbe dais, accompa-
nied with His Royal Highness Prince Lcleio-liok-

who stood at bis right during the cere-

mony. On either side of th"j King were several
Kahili bearers, and four spear bearers. Seated al
the right of the dais were Her Majesty the Queen,
Her Highness Luka Keelikolani, the Princesses
Lydia K. Dominis and Miriam L. Cleghorn, Her
Majesty Queen Dowager Kmma, and the Hon.
Mrs. Bishop. Seated back of these were Hon.
Mrs. Naea, Mrs. W. L. Green. Mrs. H. A. Wide-man-

and Misses Widemann, Mrs. Col. Allen,
and Mrs. Col. Jodd.

At the left were seated the foreign representa- -

fives and diplomatic corps, the Captain and offi-- ,

cers of the Benecia. and Justices of the Supreme
Court ; while in front of the dais were tbeir Kx-- !

cellencies tbe Chancellor, the King's Ministers,
' tbe Nobles and Representatives.

His Majesty called on tbe Chaplain of the As-- 1

serably. Rev. Mr. Paikuli, to offer Prayer, which
was in Hawaiian. After which He read, first in

i Hawaiian and then Kngliab, (the entire audience
standing) the following :

Royal Spefch.

noblfs vd reprilSR.vtativks :

During the last biennial period the nation has
passed through important vicissitudes, in conse-- 1

quence of which two extraordinary Sessions of the
Legislative Assembly were convened. The first
of these elected my Predecessor. His late Majesty
Lcialilo. and at the same Session, certain amend
ments of the Coiistit utiyn were proposed. In ibe
Providence of the Almighty it was not permitted
to the King Lcvalilo to see the accomplishment
of his hopes. Scarcely one year of his reign bail
passed ere he was summoned away. Upon his
death, no successor to the Throne having been ap-

pointed by htm and approved by the Nobles, as
required by law. it became your duty, under the
Constitution, to elect a Sovereign. Before mak-
ing choice of myself for that auirost position, you
had been informed by my public as well as my
private announcements, th it I should abide by the
result of yoor vote, and in no event countenance
any attempt to violate tbe law of the land. My
election was, however, followed by a disturbance,
occasioned by the action of a few turbulent en.
which taking tbe authorities bv surprise, threat

but
the Government, prompilv and pfllnentlv sup
ported by the forces of tbe friendly Powers then
assembled in the harbor, quickly subdued, and
those implicated have since been called to a j ist
account.

You will be called upon, in with
my Ministers, to initiate measures to advance the
real interests of my Kingdom, and I now invite
your especial consideration to a few of the most
prominent points which have attracted my alien
lion.

The amendments proposed in the Constitution
have been published as the law requires, and will

i receive from you tbe most careful and mature
consideration. Thev were intended to restore
certain features of the Constitution of ' r' and
tbe one re establishes a separate House j

of Representatives is tbe most important.
An amendment proposed in the clause which

' defines the tenure of offce of Judges of the) 3u-- I
preme Court will come before you for discussion

The amendment excluding all Judges from the
Legislature is in consonance with the fundamental '

j principle of the Constitution, which defines and
separates the Mecutive, Judicial and Legislative
functions of the Government.

The amendment requiring the King to give his
reasons for vetoing a bill, seems unnecessary. My
Ministers having seats in your Hsase. and attend-- .

ing its Sessions lor the purpose of enunciating
the measures of my Government, seem to
be sufficient for the explanation of my views.

The legal services of the Attorney General in
the Cabinet are frequently of importance to
the Administration, and any amendment depriv--
ing them of his assistance should receive your
careful consideration.

I would yon to carefully consider (he
amendment removing the properly qualification
of voters. Tbe limited diffusion of wealth among
tbe masses of the people tend directly to circum-
scribe, the present franchise, the expres-- j

sioo of the popular will io the return of the mem-
bers to tbe House of Representatives.

Tbe resources of the conntry have been largely
depleted by the extraordinary expenditure
dered necessary by the removal of the lepers to
Moiokai tbeir maintenance there the burial of
two Sovereigns and the election of their Saccea-- i

and other causes, all of which hare been
borne by the I suggest to you countries.

that some lees complicated and more economical
system should be devised by yoi for carrying on
the work of tbe Government, and that power may
be given me nnder the law to two or more
offices in one, where it may be found expedient
so to do.

The subject, however, that awakeos my great-
est solicitude is to increase mv people, and to
this point I desire to direct yoor earnest atten-
tion. Perhaps some modification to the divorce
law may be found conducive to this end. The Board
of Health have been required to improve to the
utmost the hygiene of the people, Del much still
remains to be done in this diieclion, especially to
devise means for the preservation of the lives of
infants, and I would suggest that some special
exemption should be made in favor of those who
rear large families.

Tbe immigration of free labor will undoubtedly
enrich and oar country, and to this
end I propose that a liberal appropriation be
made.

Tbe condition or tbe Leper Asylum has bad
my personal attention, aod I have pleased
with the kindness and care shown towards that
unfortunate class of my people.

I would also call your attention to the impor-
tance of considering schemes for irrigation and
for maintaining the water supply wherever it may
be required ; and none of these seem more imme-

diately necessary than a plan to increase and
maintain the water supply of Honolulu, and that
without injustice to suburban proprietors. It
may be that some legislation is required lo secure
the owners of ancient water rights, but unless
accompanied by measnres lo maintain tbe supply
of water in certain districts, such legislation will
be futile.

I recommend that a commission of men learn-

ed in the law, to report a codification of our laws
for the next session of the Legislature. Our
probate practice, especially in regard to land titles,
to be made more definite.

I am happy to inform yon that our relations
with foreign countries are in tbe most satisfactory
coudilion ; and I congratulate you opon the
friendly feeling which has been evinced towards
ooi Ml!1 a by the great and powerful nations hav-

ing treaties with us.
A proposition to cede Pearl River Harbor to

the United Slates, in connection with a treaty of
commercial reciprocity, was made last June.
But a cession of any portion of tbe national ter-

ritory being found to be not in consonance with
the feeling of the people, the proposition was
withdrawn. Should, however, that friendly Pow-
er hereafter consider a commercial treaty to he
for its interest, my Government will not fail to
open negotiations to this end.

Furnishing facilities fur steam communication
with San Francisco and Australia, and deepening
the entrance of the harbor for vessels of heavy
draft, will engage your attention. A submarine
cable, to touch here and give us daily news from
all parts of the world is already projected by en-

terprising men in tbe United Suites. These
things suggest to us the importance of making it
for the interest of sleum lines to touch here. In
this connection I ask you to consider the advant-
age of erecting suitable warehouses anil other
facilities on our wharves for Island produce.

.NOBLES AND BKPBE8K.VTATtTES :

While not unmindful of the blessings which
have been granted to this Nation, let us hope that
we may deserve to have them continued und in-

creased. May your deliberations be guided by an
eye single to tM National welfare, und may their
results be
gress of our belo

I now declare this

to the prosperity and pro- -

ntry.
sgislative Assembly

duly convened according to law.

Legislative Assembly.
Eegular Biennial Session 1874

Fibst Day, April 30th, 1874.
Immediately after the opening of tbe session and

ilie rctirctneti! of His Majesty, the Secretary, R. II.
Stanley ?q., called the arseniblv to order, and His
Ex. P. Nahaolelua and the non. S. P. Kaai, took
their seats as President and Vice President.

The Secretary called the roU, to which forty-thre- e

members responded. The following is a list of the
Nobles and Representatives :

voiuts.
His Royal Highness C. Kanaina,

His Ex. P. Kanos. Hon. T. Martin,
J. 0. Dominis,

" P. Nahaolelua,
" W. L. Green,

H. A. Widemann,
A. S. Hartwell,

lion. C. R. Bishop,
" H. A. Kahanu,

Hon.

be

W.

Hon. W.
' W.

S. Kipi.
P. Ilaupa,
J. Navrahi,
J. H. S. Martin
D. II. Nahtnu,
8. K. Kaai.
D. S. Kupaha,
R. P. Kuikahi,
C. K. Kakani,
C. K. Kapule,
T. N. Birch,
Jf. Kepoikai,
J. A. Kauaau.
L. Ahold.

to

J. P. Parker,
H. Kuihelani,
J. Moanauli,
J. I. Dowiett,
A. S. Cleghorn,
S. O. Wilder,
P. Isenberg.

FIPRBSEVViTIVES.

O.
I).

Kapaepae,
Kaiue,

B. K. Kupibea,
E. Mikalemi,
W. L. Moehonua,
J. Kahai,
J. Kakina.
J. Komoikehuehu,
S. M. Naukaoa,
W. C. Lane,
J. A. Curamini.
I). Kaukaha,
P. F. Koakann,
J. Kauai.

On a committee was appointed to examine
the right of the newly-electe- d member from Wailnku,
Maui, to hold a seat. But pending the investigation.
it was voted that he coatd retain hit seat.

His Eicellency P. Nahaolelua, having been ap-

pointed Minister by the King, resigned the position
of President of tbe Assembly, and on balloting for a
successor, Hon. Charles R. Bishop received 22 votes,
W. T. Martin IS, and Kuihelani 6. Mr. Bishop was
then declared elected President, and on taking tbe
cbair, made a few remarks, soliciting the

of members in the duties of his office.
Messrs. Aholo, Dowsett, Martin, Kaiue and Kau-

kaha were named a Committee to prepare a reply to

the King's address, when the Assembly adjourned.

FrcosD Dtr, May 1st, 1874.

Prayer by the Chaplain.
Oath administered to Mr. KepMkai, by the Chief

Justice.
Pirirrovs.

From Walluku, praying that the propored Consti- -

tntion amendments be rejected ; that new of
Board of Health be appointed that jurisdiction of

ened for a time the peace of the city, which ! """v "tended ; that the Hawaiian ver

which

would

much

invite

under

ren-- '

sots,

been

motion

sion of laws be tbe standard, sad that Kahutat be

port of eatry.
From Hilo, for an appropriation for a bridge : that

dog tags be abolished.
From Haaalei. that the King's salary be (xed at

.1J.0e f,,r two years : for appropriations for a bridge
and English school.

The President announced the following

SvAsnine ConarrvKit.
Fcrtijn Atfairt His Ex. J. O. Dominis, Hons. H.

A. Kahana. S. Kipi. C. K. Kakani, C. K. Kapule.

r.i Hons J. i- - Dosrsett, L. Aholo, P. Isen-

berg. I. H. Nahtnu. J. Kaaai.
rTrfarnrioa Hons. L. Aholo, P. Hsurn. P. Isen-

berg. J. Moanauli. W. C. Lena.
Sasiiar. Hons. W. T. Martin, S. O. Wilder, J.

A. Kaukau, B. M. Naukaoa. D. Kaukaha.
fowwerve, Ayricvltmrt nasi Jfaaaraefwres Hons.

D. H. Kshinu, J. I. Dowsett. G. W. Napaepae. P.
F. Koakana, X. P. Kuikahi.

Judiciary Hons. S. 0. Wilder. J. Komoikehuehu,
D. W. Kaiue. L. Aholo, D. Kaukaha.

sifte lass's aarf are real Hons. P.
Isenberg. E. Mikalasai, S. K. Kapihaa, N. Kepoikai,
J. H. 8. Martin.

Military Hons. W. L. Moehonua, J. A. Commini,
A. S. Cleghorn. H. Kaibataai. T. N Birth.

fsrofsseal His Ex. J. 0. Dossisis, Hans. J. P.
Parker, J. Nawahi, W. L. Moehonua, J. Kakina.

Acrsaats Hobs. A. S. Cleghorn, L. Aholo, D. 6.
Kupahu. J. P. Parker. J. Kahai.

Printimg Their Excellencies H. A. Widemann and
A. S. Hartwell.

Hit Ex. the Attorney General gave notice of inten-
tion of introducing the following bills.

1. A Bill providing that a marriage of a Hawaiian
woman with Chinaman shall not be invalid by rea-

son of a previous unknown Chinese marriage.
2. A Bill to dcSne the tenure of office of members

of the Legislature.
3. A Bill to provide for the Chief Executive Power

in case of aa tnterregnim.
. A Bill providing for an Auditor of Public Ac-

counts.
S. A Bill to encourage Steam Kavigation with for

Treasury. would I eign

merge

strengthen

a

agents

a

a

8. A Bill to authorise parties to testify ia their own

behalf.
7. A Dill authorising the King to approve parts

and disapprove parts of tbe Appropriation Bill.

8. A BUI to quiet land titles ia land claimed by in-

heritance.
9. A Bill authorising a Commission for codifying

the Laws.

1. A BUI providing for the practice of Courts of

Probate.
Hon. Mr. Kuihelani gave notice of a bill to amend

Beetles 870 Civil Code, ia relation to terms of the

Circuit Court of Maui.
Hon. Mr. Mikalemi gave notice of a bill to repeal

the " Act to Mitigate."
non. Mr. Wilder made a Tew appropriate remarks

announcing tbe death of Mr. C. A. Castle, late Regis-

trar of Public Accounts, and moved that the Assem-

bly attend his funeral in a body ; and that as s mark
of respect to his memory the House adjourn.

Thibo Dav. May 2d 1874.

Assembly met at 10 a Jit.. Hon. C. B. Bishop in

the chair. Prayer by Rev. J. N. Paikuli. Journals

of the preceding day read and approved.
Pennons.

Hon. Mr. Kepoikai, member from Wailnku, pre-

sented a petition asking, 1, That all parents having
five children be exempted from poll, school, and road
tax ; 2, That all parents that send their children to

select schools be exempted from the school tax.
These were referred to tbe Finance Committee. 3,
That the Circuit Court of Maui hold part of its ses-

sions at Wailnku. Referred to the Judiciary Com-

mittee.
Hon. Mr. Haupu, (Hilo) presented petitions

prayiog, 1, That all salaries ba reduced, from tbe
King down, except tbe Judges and Constables. Re-

ferred to the Committee on Finance. 2, That no off-

icer of Government be allowed to hold a seat in the
Legislative Assembly, but that tbey stay at home and
attend to tbeir business. Referred to the Judiciary
Committee. .1, That the law in regard to the English
and Hawaiian versions of the laws be changed and the
Hawaiian be the standard ; 4, That no foreigner be
allowed to hold office unless he understands both lan-

guages, and if he does not let him pay his own inter-

preter. Referred to Judiciary Committee.
Hon. J. Kahai, (Honolulu) presented a petition with

orer 300 names, that Dr. Akana be appointed physi-

cian to the Hospitals at Kalihi and Moiokai. Refer-

red to tbe Sanitary Committee.
Hon. A. J. Kaukau (Kaanapali) presented 1, A

petitioa that all salaries be reduced, from the King
down ; 2, That they have a mail carrier appointed as
they petitioned for last year. Referred to Finance
Committee.

Hon. J. Kauai (Waimea) presented a petition, 1,

That the King's salary be $33,000, including Cham-

berlain and Secretary. Referred lo Finance Commit-

tee. 2, That $1,500 be appropriated for Court House
and Lock-u- p at Waimea, Kauai. Referred to the Ju-

diciary Committee. 3, That tbe Commissioners of
Crown Lauds be removed, and the King rent the
Crown Lands to tbe persons living on them. Refer-

red to the Judiciary Committee. 4, That $5,000 be
appropriated for a road near Waimea River. Refer
red to tbe Committee on Government Lands and In-

ternal Improvements.
Hon. D. H. Nawabi, (Puna) presentod a petition

from Koolautoa, that the sale of Intoxicating Liquors
be prohibited. Hon. P. F. Koakanu moved to lay
the petition on the table. This motion was opposed
by Hit Ex. A. S. Hartwell, but was anally carried.

The Secretary announced that the Annual Reports
of the Minister of Finance and the Board of Health
had been laid on the table. Also that the proposed
Amendments had been published as the Constitution
requires.

Hon. S. G. Wilder introduced a Resolution, That
the proposed Amendments of tbe Constitution be the
order of the day for Monday. Carried.

Hon. S. M. Naukana (Waialua) Introduced a Reso-

lution, that His Ex. P. Nahaolelua be dismissed from

offioe of Minister of Finance, because be had not giv-

en in his Report on the 30th of April as required by
the Constitution. Tbe President ruled the resolution
out of order, and returned it to the member, as the
Secretary said the Report of tbe Minister of Finance
was placed on bis table on the 30th of April.

Hon. N. Kepoikai (Wailuku) gave notice of his In-

tention to introduce a bill amending Sections 527, 530
and 015 of the Civil Code, also Section 1st of sn Act
passed January 1963, in regard lo the Board of
Health.

Hon. H. Kuihelani gave notice of a bill to amend
Section 413 of the Civil Code, in regard to the road
tax.

Hon. D. Kaukaha (Hanalei) moved that the House
be provided with fifty copies of tbe followiog News-

papers : HaWAiii Gaiette. Gbmsstrciaf AaYrrriser,
A'uoeoa and Vaicaii Ponoi, Carried.

Hon. Thomas Martin moved that the House adopt
the rules cf 1872. Carried. Also, that a Committee
be appoiated to ate that the Eaflish and Hawaiian
bills corresponded.

Hon. L. Aholo thought it unnecessary, as tbe Com-

mittee on Enrollment should attend to that.
Messrs. Dowsett, Kaukaha, Hartwell, Martin,

Widemann and Komoikehuehu spoke in favor of the
resolution.

Hon. Koakanu moved to postpone indefinitely. All
laws should be passed in Hawaiian, we have nothing
to do with the English language. If the white men
wish to know our laws, let them translate tbem, and
pay for it too. Tbe motion to postpone was lost, and
the original motion carried.

Hoc. D. W. Kaiue (Moiokai) introduced a resolu-

tion that members be furniihed with Law books.
His Ex. H. A. Widemann, informed tbe House

that there were not books enough, and that they
mult firs', rote money to get them printed. Motion
tabled.

non. P. M. Naukana (Waialua) introduced a Reso
fution that tbe Marshal of the House re arrange the
desks in the Hall, as some of us ean not hear.

Hon. D. Kaakaha (Hanalei i moved to lay on the
table, as tbe arrangement is at good as ean be Let
us go to business and not waste our time.

Several of the members remarked on the disagreea-
ble echo there was in the room. Finally the member
withdrew hie motion.

Hon. N. Kspoiksi Wailuku moved that a e

of five be appointed on MisewllaneowtSwIeets
Hons. N. Kepoikai, P. Ieenbarg, T Martin, W. C.
Lane, J. A. Kaakau. and H. Martin were appoiated as
such Committee.

Oamoli,a the House adjourned till Monday, 10 1. a.

Focava Iv. May 4th.
Ariemblr mat 10 A. ., Hon C R. Bishop, Presi-

dent in th Chair. Praynr bytb,i baplain. Janr
nal read aad approved.

PtTmows,
Hon. N. Ktpoihal (YTaitako) pressmted a aotltioa

from Wailaka prayiat; I, That all person under e"n.
tracts be allowed to fo to tb polls aad rot election
daye as they wish ; I. That all word men b allowed
to etop worn en Saturday r. .. at 4 o'eloek : 1. That
all ptrtoat tin let contrast be allowed to observe
Holidays; 4, All Ooveramant OHen be ordered to

stay at home and not leave tbeir work to others, bat
if they do ft away that they pay their wn vinous.
All the above were referred lo th Judiciary i mrr.it
tee. 5, That a certain road ia lao Valley ho opad
for free travel at now all have to pay toll when thy

'
go over it. Rfrrd to Coaaittt oa Government
Lands aad Interna! Improvements. S. That certain
young educated Hawaiian! ho instructed ia Law by

th Jadgtt of lh8apra Court. lief rrel U th
Educational Commit!. T. That th Hawaiian lag
b changed. On motioa this patltlo was tabled.

Hon. T. Birch presented a petitioa from Wailaka
asking, 1, That a protection dty bs laid oa Irish po-

tatoes Imported 1st this couatry ; S, That tho here
tax bs rodoeed Is 60 ceutt. Referred to th Finance
Commits.

RatM.svsot.
Hon. Mr. Kaiu moved that $3,000 b appropriated

for roods oa Moiokai, as this tarn had been appro-

priated last session bat had not been eipadd. On

motioa it was voted to lay on th tsbl till th Appro-priatio-

Bill esme op. j
Hsa. Kakani moved that th Marshal beitutrawted

to famish pottag stamps to each llnll of th
Hout.

Tb Hon. Nawahi moved to postpone iadaiaitely
at the Klog had counseled economy. Thit motioa
was lost aad ths rosolatioa of tha bar frost Has
r a; 'r i

Hil Ex. the Minister of the Interior suggested that
ths Matthal famish the stamps to tiose who wish

them
Hon

not every; one. Jimenoaaasu. s. 1--
Mikalesai moved a consideration of the vota Chair.

ef Satatday last that $0 copies of each of the Sewt-pspe-

be furnfcrhe-- the House. The motion was ear-

ned and the resolution reeonsideTwd.

Hon. Nawahi moved the indefinite postponement of

ths resolution passed last Saturday.
Hons. Nawahi. Kakina and Mikalemi spoke against

the Newspapers. Hon. Kaakaha in their favor. Tbe

motion to postpone was carried.
Hon. T. Martin gave notice of an act to provide

that a servant under the Master and Servant Act

ball not be Uken out of the district if tbe master is

willing to pay his fine.

Hon. Kapnle gave notice of an net to amend See,

780 of the Civil Code.

Hon. H. Martin gave notice of act to regulate

the killing of Sheep and Goats.
Oanaa or the Dat.

The amendment to Art. 20 of tbe Constitution was

considered In Committee of the Whole, lion. L. Aho-

lo ia the Chair.
On motion of Hob. Kaiue, the Committee rose aad

reported progress.
On motion the House went into Committee of the

Whole on the amendment Art. 45 of the Constitu-

tion, Hon. L. Aholo in the Chair.
Hon. Kaai moved to indefinitely postpone. This

was seconded all over the House. He made a long

address the folly of having two house of legis-latur- e,

and was followed by Hons. Koakann, Kakina.

Kaaai and Kaukaha from among the Representatives
in the same strain.

The privileges, rights and advantages of two

houses were ably shown by Hons. Mikalemi, Nauka-

na, Haupu, Nawahi, and Aholo on the part of the
Representatives.

Their Ex. W. L. Green sad H. A. Widemann. and
Hons. C. R. Bishop and S. G. Wilder, were opposed
to any change, but thought that one house was better

than two.
His Ex. A. S. Hartwell spoke of the power and

value of aa independent house of representatives.
Oh motion the Committee rose and the Chairman

reported progress.
On motion, the rules were suspended, and the Com.

mittee appointed to draft a reply tu His Majesty's

address read their report, which was accepted by the
house and the Committee directed to present the same
to His Majesty.

The House then adjourned.

FirTa Dat, May 5th.

Tbe Assembly met at 10 a. ., and was opened
with prayer by the Chaplain.

Petitions.
praying of

some of public improvements be discontinued till
tbe debts are paid : that publie lands bs open to

lease ; and that th consent of parents and guardians
be obtained before marriage.

Hon. Haupu presented a petition regarding tale of
awa.

Hon. Kaukau presented t petition, the salary

of the King be reduced and that all foreigners b

turned out of the
From Moiokai by Hon. Kaiue, that the distillation

of rum be free.
From South Kona, that all parent having five

children he free of taxes ; that the dog tag law be re- -

pealed ; that tbe tax on stallions he removed ; that '

tbe road tax be redaccd ; and for an appropriation w

for South Kona.
From Honolulu, that prisoner b not allowed

work on ships.
From Honolulu, sea fisheries be free ; that

Hawaiian doctors be allowed free practice ; and that
tbe divorce law be repealed.

RxtoLtrrioat.
By Hon. Aholo, that the Clerk b instructed to lay

before tbe bouse the act tbe hours labor,
which was before th Assembly at th last session.

Hon. T. Martin gave notice of an act to prohibit
of cakes, An.

The Sanitary Com mltte reported on tb petition
from Wailuku in regard to the Board Health, also

on the petition rolatlog to Akiaa. and revommended
that tbey ho laid oa th till the report of the
Board Uken up.
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The vote was called for aavd tssnsa mm tfcs mirJia as

indsfiaitsiy postpone ths Amen d eat of tha 4Ja Aa

tie! of tha Constitution, to separate ths

to piltini rsTTisd. XI tyss. ares IX t

The Ameadmsol of Artie!. .f :s i

was tbra up. rslsting to aesstiua at
How. rsovse) M asset taw Aa

Aholo moved to iodeanitsly

ground that ther was as sf
The Attorney toM that

than what we has sbewM hi

der that raw unoatluu ef thw ef j

the Hons eostM lo ssttksd. Tha Civst Co

that no judg shall sit the lewor hi a. Thw Con-

stitution also says that ns jadg of a assart at fussed
eaa ait as a representative. That is ksar sa aaam-siti-

to this. Legist rs v aMaaasI Is
bold sst. Th object sf this laiiadaiail la rs mama

the lsw mors leflnit.
Th motioa to indefinitely postpone tha iamd-men- t

was than pat to vote aad earn), 44 y. sssa
2 no.

Hon. Kaiu moved to take up th proposed asssod
meet to Article 42 of the Coastitatioa. removing tho
Attorney General from tho CakiooS. sad ami its
indefinite puetf luasoat.

His Ex. tho Minister for Fsroiga Afaan as) ho
would not Jatauo th Hon maav l loots am this
question, he would merely say that ho watsswd tho
Attorney General ia tho Casus. W aa that
in th (irsomstnaeos of thus sonata y vry
(ireful is nessary Ths Ministry ir

all ths assistance tbey can get. I coosidsr that
of ths Attorney Gsasral most important. As yon
bar teen in this Mouse already . ho is a i

of th poopl hut not a warmer on than I wish

be, although bo aad I may differ sometimes a
what is best for this Kingdom. I hup laao I

will not past lbs amendment tho Attsrasy
General from th Cahinst.

On ths syes sad no, they stsul 4 ay. 4

noes, and the proposed smndmat was rejected.
Th proposed amendment to Art. S3 was then

up, relating to a removal of ail property
lion for

Hon. Mikalemi moved to pas it.
On calling the ayea and Bins, tbey stood 34

and 4 aoo , aad ths sasndossnt was adapt J.
Tho proposed amendment to Art. S3 was then

up, a change in th property qanliflcation
of representatives.

Hon. Ksuksha moved to pass tho oasoadment to
Art. (.1, whi.h was carried by 34 ays, t so.

lion. KsuEsna novel to taae op
Hon. Kepoikai presented a petition that lm,njment Art. of th Constitution.

th

Referred.
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Hon. Aholo to iaJuoitJy
Th Attorney General poh at oi

importance ef this an3 ho w--

ia soMrug jsdsr for tho Saproos
Court.

On the m t:"n to indefinitely postpone, tha vote
stood 41 ayee.'S no.

House adjourned.
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